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Washington, Alarch '4.-Piesideni
Hiardinir in his inaugural addres
said:
My Countrymen. When one survey

the world about him after the grei
storm, nothing the marks of destru(
tion and ye. rejoicing in the rugge(
ness of the things which withstood i
if he is an American, he breathe
the clarified atmosphere with
strange mingling of regret and ne'
hope. We have seen World passio
spend its fury, but we contemplat
our republic unshaken and hold ou
civilization secure. Liberty- libert
within the law-and civilization ar
inseparable, anid though both wer
threatened we find themI now securt
and there comes to Aniericans th
profound assurance that. our repre
sentative governint is the highes
expression and surest guaranty o
both.

Standing inl this presence, mindft
of the solemnity of this occasion feel
ing the emotions which no one ma
know until he senses the great weigh
of responsibility for himself, I m1u
utter my belief in the divine inspirv
tion of the founding fathers. Surel
there must have been God's inten
in the making of this new world rC
public. Ours is an organic law whie
had but one ambiguity ,and we sm
that effaced in a baptism of sacrific
and blood, with union maintained, th
nation sulpemie and its concord in
spiring. We have seen the world rive
its hopeful gaze on the great truth
on which the founders w~rought. W
have seen civil, human and religiou
liberty verified and glorified. In th
beginning the old world scoffed a
our experiment, today our founda
tions of political an(d social belie
stand unshaken, a precious inheri
tance to ourselves ,an inspiring ex
ample of freedom and civilization to
all mankind. Let us express renewe,
and strengthened devotion, in grate
ful reverence for the immortal begin
ning, and utter our confidence in th
supreme fulfillment.

Progress Proves Wisdoi
The recorded progress of our re

public ,materially and s)iritually, in
itself proves the wisdom of the inl
herited policy of non-involvement i
old world affairs. Confident of ou
ability to work out vur osvn destin
and jealously guarding our right t
(10 so, we seek no part in directini
the destillies of the old world. We (I
not mean to be entangled. We will ac
'e(pt no responsibility except as ou
own conscience and judgment in eac
instance may determine.
Our eyes never will be blind to

developing menace, -*ur ears neve
deaf to the call of civilization. W
recognize the new order in the worh
with the closer contacts which pro
ress has wrought. We sense the ca
of the human he:rt for fellowshit
fraternity and cooperat ion. We cravI'
friendship) and harhor no hate. Il
America, our America, the Americ
builded on the foundation laid by tl
inspired fatheis, can be a parity to n1
perianent military allialnce. It ca
enter into no poditical coimmitieit
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sses Change Taking Place in
Turns From War and De-

of Construction, One of
iy Questions Now at
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t -nor assume any economic obligations
s or subject our decision to any other

than our own authority.
s I am sure our own people will not
t m isunderstand nor the world imlis-

construe; we have no thought to im-
- pede the paiths to closer relationship.
We wish to promote understanding.

s We want to do our part in making of-
a fensive warfare so hateful that gov-

ernmnents antd peop1's who resort to it
I must prove the righteousness of their
c cause or stand as outlaws before ther bar of civilization.

Association for Counsel
We are ready to associate our-

selves with the nations of the world,
great and small, for conference, for
counsel, to '-eek the expressed views

- of world opinion, to recoiiend a
t way to approximate disarmament and
f relieve the crushing burdens of mili-

tary and naval establishments. We
I elect to participate in suggesting

t
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A large assortment of Sati
Fancy Voiles, $1.00 value, bra
just from the mill
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A-~THE
plans for mediation, conciliation ai
arhitration, an11d would gladly join ir
that expresseld conscience of progress
which seeks to clarify and write thi
laws of international relationship and
est ablish a world court for the dispo-
sition of such justiciable questions m
nations are aigreed to submit thereto
In expressing aspirations, in seeking
practical plans ,in translating human-
ity's new concept of righteousness
ust and its hatred Of war int<
r-econuedeaction, we ai re eI'a(d3moust heartily to unite, but evei.
com Mitnient, must be made in the ex
ereCise of our national sovereignty.

S ice freedloml im31pel led, and1( indle
pe'ndenice iinspiredl and nationality ex
al ted, a world supter-govern menti
cointrary to everythinig we chieriisl
and can have no sanction b~y our re
publ)1ic. This is not, selfishness. It i
sanct1i ty. It is not aloofness. It i
security. It i.s not suspic ion of others
It is patriotic adherence to the thing:
which made us what we are.

ToIhn, blette'r thani ev'er before, w,
know the aspirations of humnanimn
andl share them. We have conme to
niewi ieal ization of our lace( in thb
wori' and a new appr~iaisal of ou
nation by the wvorbl. The unselfish
ness of these Uri~ited States is a thin:
proven, (Jir' devotion tol peai(ce fo
louriselves andl for' the worlkl is wel
('stabl ished, our co(ncernl for preserve<
civil iziation has had its impassionei
and1( heroic expjressioni. TPhere was n<
A meic(an failure toJ resist the at
temipted rever'sion of civiliz/a t i
there will be nos failureJ' tod~ay ortolL

ltestso 'ou Jpular Will
The success oJf Oil'ur 11pular g(Joern

mient rest s wvhol ly upon(' the corree'('
interpreta t ion of the del iherateL, iln
telIligent, dlependlable populair wviloII
Amteicsa. In deliberate questioning o
a suggested chanlge of' ntationlAI pol
ity, where initernatioJnaityV was t<
snupersede nmatioJnal ity, we tu rn('d to:
rePf('eendum to) the Amneicaniipeoph~TChere was ample discussion andl~ ther
is a public' mand~ate in miali fest un,
der'stand(fing.

Amileica is r'eadiy toJ enco'(urlagt
eager toI intitia to, an x ious to paritici
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Ipte in any seemly program likely to
lessen the probability of war and pro-
mote that brotherhood of mankind
which muAt be God's highest concep-
tion of human relationship. Because
we cherish ideals of justice and peace,
because we appraise international
comity and helpful relationship n
1(ss highly than any people of the
world, we aspire to a high place in
the moral leadership of civilization>and we hold a maint.ined America,
the proven republic, the unshaken
temiple~ of representative democracy,
to be not only an inspiration and ex-
ample, but the highest agency of.strengthening goodl wil land pironmot-
inraccordl on both continlenits.
M'dank ind needs a wvorldwide bene-

ddiction of und1(erstaningi~. It is needled
- among niidiuals, among peoples,

rmng go~wr,'nmenit s, and it will inau-
gsurate an era of goodl feeling to mark

.the birth of a new order. In such
unduerstand ing men wvill strive confi-
dently for the promotion of their bet-
tei rela tionsh ips and nations will. pro(-

I mote the coimit ies ro essenitial toi-

'lTrade Ties Ilind Closely
We must uinderstandl that ties of

t rade bindl nations in closest inti macy
.andl none may receive except as he
Igives. We have not strengthened
ours in accordance wvith our resources
o(r our genius, notably on our own
cont inenit, where a galaxy of re-

'publics reflect the glory of new world
diemocracy, but in the new order of
finance andl trade we mean to pro-
mote enlIarged activities and seek

P'erhaps wve can make iio more
- hel pful contribution by examinple than
t prove a republic's capacity to emerge
- fro mnthie wreckage of wvar. While
f the world's embittered traval did
f not leave us devastated lands nor
- dlesolatedl cities, left no gaping
a' wounds, no0 breast wvith hate, it did

' invoilve us in the dlelirium of expen-
-diture, in expandled currency andl

1 credlits, in unbalanced industry, in
- unrspeakablie wvaste and dlisturbedl

relationships. While it uncovered our
portion of hateful selfishiiess at

- home, it also revealed the heart of
America as sound and fearless, and
beating iin confidence unfailing.
Amid it all we have riveted the

gazxe of all civilizatioin to the unself-
ishness and the righteousness of rep)-resentative dlemocracy, where onr
freedom never has madle offensive
wvarfare, neveir has sought territorial
aggrandlizement through force, never
has turned to the arbitrament of
arms until reason had been exhaust-
edl. When the governments of earth.
shall have established a freedom like
our own and shall have sanctioned
the pursuit of peace as we have prae-
ticedl it., I believe tihe last sorrow and
the final sacrifice of international
warf-arte wvil have been written.

The Supreme TIask
Our supreme task is the resump-

I ioin of our onward normal wvay. Re-
c-onst ruiction, roaiustment, restora-
ion--all these must followv. I woiuldI

like to have them. If it will lighten
the spirit and add to the resolution
with which wve take up the task, let
me irepeat for our natcon, we shall
give no People .iust cause to malike
war upon us. We hold no national
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>rejudices, we entertai mo spirit of
-evenge, we (10 not hate, we do not
-ovet, we dream of no conuest, nor
loast of armied progress.

If, despite this attitude, war is
igain forced upon us I earnestly
iope a wa' may be found, which will
miify our individual and collective
trength and consecrate all America,
'aterially and spiritually, body and
oul, to national defense.* I can vision
he ideal republic where every nm1a
md woman is called under the flag
or assignment to duty, for what-
'ver service, military or civic, the
individual is best fitted, where we
may call to universal service every
plant, agency or facility, all in the
ubl inme sacrifice for country and not
une penny for war profit shall incure
tothe benefit of priv~ate individual,
L-orporn f ion and combination, hbut all
above the normal small flowv into the
defense chest of the nation. There
issomething inherently wrong, some-
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id Crepe de Chine Shirt
-merly sold as high as $10.00,
-------------$2.39 to $3.98
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to(lay's price ---------98C

in Under Skirts embroider-
assortc(l patter, deep un-

-...............-.- -98c

rtment of Hair. Ribbon, per
----------------------- 10c

plete assortment of Child-
resses from the first to the
----------------48c and up
Kimonas ------------ $1.98

e Dresses from $1.98 to $2.98
'alo Aprons, from 69c and up
Misses' Middy Suits in solid
ome with Colored Collars,
---- ---------$4.98 and up

:s in blue serge and fancy
these skirts cost as high as

Ie, today's price $__4.95
e eight winter Cloaks left;
cloaks cost as high as $48.50
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....._..__.... $ 15.00
-at Suits in pretty styles and
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co.
thing out of accord with the ideals
of representative democracy whei
one portion of our citizenship turns
its activity to private gain amid de-
fensive war while another is fighting
sacrificing or dying for national
preservat ion.

Unity of Spirit and Purpose
Out of much universal service will

come a new unity of spirit and pur-
pose ,a new coifidence and consecra-
tion which would make our defense
impregnable, our triumph lasured.
Then we shoul have little or no lis-
organization of our economic, i ndus-
trial and commercial systems at
home, no staggering wvar debts, no(
swollen fortunes to flout the sacrifices
oIf ol' soldiers, no excuse for sedli-
tion, .io pitiable slackerism, no out--
rages of treason. Envy and jealousy
wVouldl hav'e no soil fo" their menacing
developiment and revolution wvould be'
without the passion which engendlers
it.
A regret for the mistakes of yes-

terdlay must not, however, hind us to
the tasks of today. War never left
such an aftermath. There has been
staggering loss of life, and measure-
less wastage of materials. Nations
are still groping for return to stable
ways. D iscouraging indebted ness con-
fronts us like all the wvar torn na-
tions, and those obligations must be
priov'ided for. No civilization can suir-
vive repudliation.
We (can reduce the abnormal exp~en-ditures aind we wvill. We (enn strike

at war taxation and we must. We
must, face t he grimi necessity wvith
full k nowledge that the task is to
be solved ,and we must prioceedl with

(C'ontinuedl on P'age Three)
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